
2023 ZERO DEPOSIT OFFER*

 A L A S K A

For more information: 
sales@cruisetraveller.com.au    Ph: 1300 680 374

Do you want to cruise to Alaska in 2023, but don't want to worry 
about refunds and cruise credits if you change your mind?

Our 2023 Zero Deposit Offer* means that you can book on any 
2023 Victory Cruise Lines departure, in any stateroom type (except 
Owner's Suites), and pay NO DEPOSIT until the 31st of January 
2022.
 
If you have your sights set on a 2023 holiday, right now is the time to 
book . Start planning your 2023 adventure!

*Terms and Conditions: 2023 Zero Deposit offer is valid for new bookings by Australian guests on any 2023 Victory Cruise Lines departure (capacity controlled, some departures may have offer withdrawn without prior 
notice), in any category except Owners Suite.  Bookings must be made between 01Aug-31Oct 2021 and will be confirmed without deposit until the 31st of January 2022.  On 31Jan22, all bookings must be deposited (from 
which time normal cancellation conditions apply) or if not deposited, bookings will auto-cancel.

SO MANY INCLUSIONS:

sales@cruisetraveller.com.au    
Ph: 1300 680 374

Our 2023 Zero Deposit offer* means that you can 
book any 2023 American Queen Voyages’ 
departure, in any stateroom type (except 

Owner’s Suite), and pay NO DEPOSIT until the 
31st of January 2022!

www.aqsc.com.au
aqsc@cruisetraveller.com.au

1800 507 777
Terms and Conditions* - 2023 Zero Deposit offer is valid for new bookings by Australian guests on any 2023 American Queen Voyages departure (capacity controlled, some departures may have offer withdrawn without prior 
notice), in any category except Owners Suite.  Bookings must be made between 01Aug-31Dec 2021 and will be confirmed without deposit until the 31st of January 2022.  On 31Jan22, all bookings must be deposited (from which
 time normal cancellation conditions apply) or if not deposited, bookings will auto-cancel.


